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Residual Bactellostatic and Residual 
Self-Saniti7ing J'l,ctlvity ~ 

Fabric treated with ILF 50 QUA T as 
directed below will develop residual 
bacteriostatic and residual self-sanitiz
ing activity against Gram Positive 
(Staph aureus) and Gram negative K 

. . * pneumonlae organlsm~. 

Fabric treated with ILF 50 QUA T 
which has become contaminated or 
soiled throu~h use will inhibit the 
growth * of many organisms not only 
at the time of exposure, but also 
through the handling and transporta
tion procedures until the garments are 
again laundered and treated with I LF 
50 QUAT. 

ILF 50 QUA T is particularly effective 
in inhibiting the growth of ammonia 
producing organisms such as Brevibac
terium ammoniagenes* which acts on 
urine in the diapers to produce am
monia. 

USE DIRECTIONS 

ILF 50 QUA T is recommended for use 
in the final rinse cycle of the laundry 

CONCENTRATED GERMICIDE 

INDUSTRIAL LAUNDRY FABRIC USE 

Active I ngredi~nts: 
n-Alkyl tC12 40%, C 14 50% 
C16 10%) Dimethyl Benzyl 

Ammonium Chlorides .. 50% 

Inert Ingredients. 50% 

Total 100% 

Net Contents: EPA Reg. No. 6609-8 

operation. Introduce ILF 50 QUAT MANUFACTURED FOR: 

into the wash wheel at the rate of \~._. -"'-J'CJJ'-A:LAUNDRY FORMULATIONS, INC. 
1·1/8 ounce of ILF 50 QUAT per 100 

. .~ 421 Franklin Avenue pounds of dry laundry. It is recommen- I t"ICE".c \ •. 
ded that ILF 50 OUA T be added half- I -<. ~\L VL' Fr in Park, Illinois 60131 
way through the final rinse cycle filling I - DEC 12 97j 
operation .. Rinse err,pty con~ainer thor- \{:- ~ ...... Io 
oughly with water and discard con- \._1":. '--=... 
tainer. ~ -···-'K'EEP 

,'DANGER 
r.'IrrIOF REACH OF CHILDREN 

• Under conditions of high relative 
humidity or wet contamination. 

\; , 

h side panel for First Aid and 
"oltat::autionary statements. 
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DANGER 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILD
REN. Corrosive. Causes severe eye and 
skin damage. Do not get in eyes, on 
skin or on clothing. Wear goggles or 

face shield and rubber gloves when 

handling. Harmful or fatal if swallowed. 
Avoid contamination of food. 

FIRST AID 
In case of contact, immediately flush 
eyes or skin with plenty of water for 

at least 15 minutes. For eyes, call a 

physician. Remove and wash contami

nated clothillg before reuse, 

If swallowed, drink promptly a large 
quantity of milk, egg whites, gelatin 

solution, or if these are not available, 

drink large quantities of water. i'..void 

alcohol. Call a physician immedidtely 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: 
Probable mucosal damage may contra

indicate the use of gastric lavage, [Jlea

sures against circulatory shock as well 

as oxygen and measures to sdpport 
breathing manually or mechanically 
may be needed. If persistent, convu'
sions ~'nay be controlled by tl~,. '.dl:t!OU5 

intravenous injection of a 51!" t-ICtinq 

barbiturate drug. 


